
Junior Report for NRC AGM on 17.11.14 
 

Junior Inter Regional Regatta (NRC meeting on Mon. 28th April 2014.) 
 

There was a full report for NRC April Meeting.   
Summary :  A full team represented the Northern Region achieving a total of 177 (although I 
make it 184) points which placed them 5th out of the 12 regions. (184 would still place us 
5th).This is one place higher than last year. 
 

Notable performances came from; 

Durham ARC J15 1x (Rushforth)    GOLD 

Queen Elizabeth High School WJ16 4+   GOLD. 

Chester le Street WJ14 1x (Forster)   SILVER 

Tyne J16 2x    SILVER 

Tarn J14 1x  (Smith)  BRONZE 

Tyne United WJ16 4x-     BRONZE 

Queen Elizabeth High School  WJ15 4+   BRONZE 

Durham ARC WJ16 8+  BRONZE 
 

National Schools Regatta 2014 
 

This is the biggest Regatta for Juniors with thousands of competitors taking part. The standard 
of rowing is very high and medals won by crews from the region were few.  Perhaps the level 
of competition was the reason several northern clubs decided to send no or very few crews, 
which is a concern. 
 

Congratulations must particularly go to the girls from Durham ARC who won gold medals in 
the Girls Under 16 Eights  and to QEHS  Under 16 Girls who took silver in the coxed fours and 
Yarm Under 15 boys First Eight who won bronze medals. SLS (CH 2x) and Tyne (J16 2x) 
qualified through to the A final. 
 

The Northern Region has only won 17 medals in the last six years. Attached is an analysis of 
the events offered and results from the regions entries over the last six years. 
  
British Rowing Championships 2014 
 

There was a healthier entry for this event from more Northern clubs and the results were on a 

par with previous years with seven medals.   
 

Chester le Street WJ14 1x Gold 

QEHS WJ16 4+ Gold 

Tyne WJ2- Gold 

DARC OJ8+ Gold 

St Leonards OJ2x Silver 

Cambois OJ16 4+ Bronze 

Cambois WJ2- Bronze 



Attached are 3 files which illustrate the entries and results from Northern Region Clubs for 
2014 and historical data.  
 
 
Report from recent meeting of the Junior Rowing Council.  
 

The following were the main items under discussion: 
 

 The Junior Inter Regional Regatta is scheduled for Saturday 25th April. The fees will 
hopefully remain the same as last year but are likely to rise next year. The events will be 
as normal apart from the WJ16 4+ which might become coxless. This followed a request 
from Richard Boulton (Chief Coach for Juniors) that J16 girls should be better prepared 
for racing in a coxless boat as the GB / France event is coxless. Questions remain about 
Nat Schools. 

 National Schools Regatta. There is still concern about the size of Nat Schools, it is over 
subscribed. There still could be a split, having 17/18 at a different time. 

 British Champs 2015 will be held at Strathclyde Park. 

 National Event Racing Distances. There was also discussion about recommended racing 
distances for the National events:  J14  1000m preferred but 1500m acceptable, J15  
1500m,  J16/J17/J18    2000m. To be considered by Sport Committee. 

 GB Teams. Lengthy discussion about team selection and doubling up, recommended no 
doubling up to increase participation. 

 

NRC Singles.  
All clubs who applied for a boat and met the NRC regulations received one boat. There have 
been problems with the extra boats (missing riggers etc) which are still to be resolved. 
 

Junior Representation At Local Events 
There has been a strong junior presence at all of the Long Distance Sculling events and the 
Small Boats Heads but only from a small number of clubs. It is disappointing to see so few 
entries from clubs in the region with a substantial junior membership. 

 

Junior Representation On GB Pathways 
To gain selection for GB representation is extremely difficult and the entry requirements are 
high. Extra Land assessments have been introduced at the moment just for the girls. The GB 
coaches are making regular visits to the region but it is essential that Junior coaches keep me 
informed of their potential athletes so I can co ordinate visits. 

 

The following athletes submitted Ergos for GB Trials but because the standard is higher this 
year several missed out on selection. 150 Junior Men have been invited with 2km ergo times 
less than 6:49.7 
 

Just missing out on selection : 
Dan Middleton  Chester-le-Street       
Niall Morris    Chester-le-Street 



Matthew O’Donnell  Chester-le-Street 
Harry Bean    Yarm 
Dominic Vasey   Yarm 

Selected for GB Early Identification Trials: 
Alex Brown    Durham School 
Jordan Henderson   Queen Elizabeth High School 

 
80 Junior Women have been invited with ergo times less than 7:46.5 
Just missing out on selection: 
 Faye Huntley  Chester-le-Street 
Selected for GB Early Identification Trials: 
 Lauren Irwin   Chester-le-Street 
 Harriet Aubrook  Queen Elizabeth High School (Medical Accepted) 
 Amy Bowman  Queen Elizabeth High School 
 Milly Dickinson  Queen Elizabeth High School 
 Lucy Ryan   Queen Elizabeth High School 
Coaches should note these 2km ergo times and ensure potential GB athletes are aware that 
Richard Boulton Lead Coach GB Juniors expects raised standards each year. This also applies to 
the Junior Women land assessments.  
  
 


